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lPataki Names Gnaffeo
To Court ofAppeals
W3* 

playo' Is Ihird Wo*on on Benelt
BY JOHTI CAHER

,^S{{Y . covernorpatald yester_oay selected as his third Cou.t- ot
*pt":1,: 

nominee an Atbany Apperrateurvrsion judge known in the t.i"fl"gJcom-munity.a$ diligent, ethical, consii_
.entlous and.collegial _ a team player
Ii:ITty {iggen_ts ana aispravs tiitre"lt:Jffi *fi.#,Y,'jl*:i*j:t:

dissents in onlythree of roughly 1,g00
_"3-u1l: 

.h.u tends to articuta"te a posi_rron succinctly while reveating nexlto_ nothing about her political*views
or ;urisprudential phi losophy. Heidecisions.ref lect reipect f , i ,  [ ." ."_dent  and a  reserved.  caut ious
l?pfo?ch to jurisprudence. She hasnever been reversed by the Court oIRppeals.

"^YlT"l, y. Bonventre, an Atbany tawrcnoot professor and longtime iourt
I1t:h:. said he expects J"ustice GraI_,,.1 .ojg. much more moderate thanJudge Bellacosa, who was krown lor his
::oTe.rvativ. e, law_and_order decisionsand bitter dissents.

Continued on page 4, column 4

9Ij"" u 4ilyu*;ta;;;ime obscuregovernment.lawyer whose career hasnsen meteorically since Governor pata_
|(r s etection six years ago, was nomi_
nated.to fill the seat.raiatua tfrroujir
the retirement of former Senior Asio.
ciate Judge Joseph W. Bellacosa, whore_centlytook_over as dean of St. John;s
untversity School of Law.

-- 
Upgl confirmation by the State Sen_ate, which is all but certain, Justice GrJ_reo,wur Decome the l04th person _

3.nd gltY third woman _ to serve onNew York's highest legal tribunal sincerr llrst began hearing cases intg Z. fhu
: l ly .o l l lg . -yomen to serve on the

f t[3:!"ffIit,,#::,h,i#lffi"jH-:*ilfl"fi,#],T"8ffi

^. 
Like the Governor.s two other Courtu-r Appeals.appointees, Justice Gralfeors. a ltepublican, an Appellate Division

lltti:g,.un ^upstater, and certainty notanactivist. Observers say that like-Chiei
,_llF. 

luy9: Justice Graffeo seems topreler de.ciding cases as directly * poosrp-re,  wi thout  ventur ing tur the.  thannecessary.to resolve the-issue at hand.A-nd tike the man she apparently will
iTl":u, 

JustiL.e craffeo'is an ttatian
:ylu_rig"..yhg lives in the Alb"ri;;
urD ot  cui lder land.

Coxrt, Chief Judg".luaitf, S. Kaye and.rurl.ge carmen Beauchamp cipjlck, siton the current bench.

., ̂ lrjn Appellate Division jurist, Jus-ttce^GruJfeo almr,st always t"rrG;
I13,9^.ily on.a court with i reputationror_restraint.  Even in her infrequentqlssents (she has dissented ".;" i""J
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Pataki Nominates Graffeo

pro-government [as Judge Bella-
cosal,' Professor Bonventre,said.. "So, 

FtaSt-TFaCk Gafeefyou have Judge Bellacosa's departure,
and he is not being replaced with Justice Graffeo's career has been
somebody with the same jurispru- on the fast-track since Republicans
dmtial ideology." seized control of the Executlve Man-

One of the maJor issues the Court sion and the Attorney General's Office
of Appeals will undertake in the near in 1994.
tllttite"tdittbfil3'thC'ttthstit'ttio'ii[li]'""''Altff'ough st're had served as assis-
fy of the death penalty statute, which tant counsel to a state agencv and
was stfilt'tnHtl'bythesblitttdrcbh'i'sp€i{r a decade working tdFtfre
eral's office when Justice Gralfeo held Republican..minority in the Assembly,
that posltion. Yesterday, Justice GraI- Justice Grafieo was well below th

@ 1i",ilfi,"?,'i:1:.&:11J;t;lili[fl ilfiH:il,ff13yi:ffi?ffi'Inthethree 
[dissenting] oplnions ton;AdministrativelusticesStephenG. o'ro*lrv'/r' ..;:

streiitrrei wrote iiJoined,-tirete is nour crane of Manhattan and steven w. Fish- f I csecn Primte pract{9net et !${v-i
ing biting, nothing particularly contro "r ot'Qu"enr; and former State Bar 

' 
concentratirE on matrineniali far$r..

versial, nothing of the kind ol Association President James C. Moore, r. lll j9q ry9p9rty and coiltract'tafq:l
vehemence you saw in her predeces- a partner at Harter, Secrest & Emery in 1' . 1578'82 8nd 1984-89; asslstd.dt:i
sor's dissentlng opinions,n Prolessor Rochester. .; counsel to the New York State Divi""
Bonventresaid."lthinkforemostwhat TheGovernorsaiditwasthe"total- 1 sion of Alcoholism and RlcohOti
she will bring to the Court is a moder- ity" of Justice Graffeo's experience, , Abuse, 1S2-S4; Cotlnsd toRsei#i
ating inlluence which includes service in all three .l' ttynwr t(emg Hannon, the As$erir*ii

Professor Bonventre said the branches of government, that made , ai; 
- 

Ml;*ft;-- LeLlJr 
*tHti

appointment of Justice Graffeo could her stand out. Justice Gralfeo received i, rernpor.e,ls&+ag: arnrcourrset.if,i,verv well "blunt" a conservative shift the highest ratings possible from the 
l' t"f,irnrv 1**-d G#iEGSlr.iE the Court noted by several New York State Bar Association, the ..

observers and commentators. Association ;it[;'d;;;f t;;6i"';;J'i 
D' BappleyeaJr',198$94; sdllit*'

- 
'rhere is just no indication in Judge t.New york, ,nl^i?'",?l1rtj[$t;:ff 9T-Y: :T199^:tpY"$, e;

Graffeo's Appellate Division record orX4ion of the State of New york and the ;, :lpreme uourt lswi ana d6atedi
reputation that she is going to be any'- \ New York State Trial Lawyers Associ- ,; $ter Jl?t V_".T designated to thel
where near as pro-prosecution and ation. r: ment, 1998. ..,

:l Professional activities: ServeO aJ,
- pr€sident ard board mqnber of tn.
;. Capital Dtstrict Chapter of rtftif :
;. Wor*en's Bar As$ociatircn of fhei
i. State ol New York and as a mern"
I ber of the l[bany Cornty Bar Asso::l
.; qratirn and ttn Nsirr Yort StA+Bgl
;," Assocration; niemberof The-ffi

r5nittoe to Prmote Public TnSt '
-Confidsrce 

in the Legat rykAh:'li,i
I Politics: Repx,rblican. ,il

iI Personal: Bom in 1952. Raised in.
Schenecldy. Maried to EdwarciE,r

* Iifrderc, chairman €medtusof Uto.j
;. Ka*snor Inc., an engineerlng fin6r;
]r and a political science PhD. wfi{ill
i two years 4o aurthored a dostordi
i; disseriation titled "Public Author+:,
: ties in New York State: A CqfrSil
i" Study of the InterdepenOent ecffili
:.' emr*ental Roles of the New Yoltrr.
r:, StateThruwayAuthority." fwo cf*F.,,
l: dren, Jennifer,28, and Eic.24. "::
il Hobt*es: Reading, iceskatirq, garJ;

^ dening. ,:1,1
I Reputation on the bench: Diltgenq,l

...' prepared, courteous, cotlegial. ,l

"I don't believe it was my work,' place at several right times; she also
Justice Graffeo said yesterday when has close ties to state GOP Chairman
asked if she could sit in judgment of William Powers.

feo said she did not loresee any con- Albany radar screen until-Mr. pataki
flict in sitting on the Court that will was elected governor and Dennis C.
determine, perhaps next year, if the Vacco was elected attorney general.
statute is constitutional. Since then, she has been in the right

a statute when she or her staff may Shortly after Mr. Vacco was elect-
have played a role in its formation. "lt ed, he announced his first major
was a legislative statute ... If I lelt that administrative appointment: Mctoria
I couldn't act fairly, I would discuss Graffeo as Solicitor General. To this
that with the oth€r members of the day, Mr. Vacco considers it one of his
Court. I don't anticipate that situa- wisest decisions.
tion." "She just had such an expansive

Governor Pataki said he did not breadth of knowledge on so many
apply any sortof a "litmus test," and issues," Mr. Vacco, who was defeated
did not select Justice Graffeo on the in a re-election bid and is now in pri-
assumption that she would vote in vate practice, said yesterday. ,.Typi-

W*r*a n"Oreilllao $$

was nearly three weeks after Election
Day belore the winners were
declared.

On the bench, Justice Gralfeo imme
diately won accolades from local liti-
gators and colleagues. Lawyers and
ludges have said they were struck by
how hard she was willing to work, and
her ability to displiay compassion with-
in the confines of constitutional analv-
sis.

'l've known Judge Gralfeo for many
years and her appointment is well
deserved,' Lieutenant Governor Dono
hue said yesterday. 'Having worked
wlth her on the Supreme Court bench,
I know her intelligence, diligence and
fairness will enable her to serve the
people of our state very eflectively."

Justice Graffeo was so popular on the
trial court that many trial lawyers operF
ly mourned when - only 18 months
after donning robes - she was pro-
moted bycsvernor Pataki to the appel-
late bench. On the Third Department,
she immediately became part of the col-
legial fabric of the court, according to
Presiding Justice Anthony V. Cardona."When I thtnk of Judge Graffeo,l think
of commitrnent and caring," Justice Car-
dona sald. "She is absolutelv commit-
ted to the judicial process. Sie is very
involved. She is very caring. She very
much wants to do the right thing. And
she is iust a very nice person to have
around."

It is unclear who the Governor will
designate to replaceJustice Graffeo on
the Third Department, and equally
unclear who will fill her position as a
Supreme Court justice. AIso uncertain
is whether the Senate will return before
the end of the year for confirmation,
although Governor Pataki said that
would be his preference.

Barring an unscheduled departure
from the Court, thts ls the tast posltlon
Governor Pataki will fill during his sec-
ond term. Judge Howard A l,evine faces
mandatory retirement at the end of /'
2002, at the same time the Governor's
current term expires. Court ofAppeals
associate judges serve 14 years and are
paid $ 151,2fi) annually.

ir,ii
lavor of the death penalty, the linch- cally, when you find a lawyer who
pinof,hislegislativeagendaupontak- serves as legislative counsel, they
ing ollice in 1995 don't necessarily always have the"l am confident that Judge Graffeo added quality of knowing the court-
lvill apply the law and review the law room. But Vlcki did. Vicki knew the
as she believes is consistent with the law. she knew the leoislstive nroceccis consistent with the law, she knew the legislative process

lstitution of the state," and she was not at all unfamiliar withstatutes and constitution of the state," and she was not at all unfamiliar with
the Governor said.

At a press conference yesterday,
Governor Pataki described Justice
Graffeo as "an outstanding lawyer, an
outstanding iudge, an outstanding
public servant," and indicated that
her reputation for collegiallty weighed
significantly in his choice."One ol the things that Chief Judge
Kaye has stressed to me time and
again, when we discuss in the abstract
the nature of the Court of Appeals, is
the lmportance of someone who
works well with other members of the
Court because it is a collaborative
body and collegiality is an impirrtairt
part," the Governor said.

Governor Pataki also said that he
seeks to appoint judges who share his
view that iurists should leave legis-
lating to legislators. "I have made it
very plain that I don't believe that a
court should be usurping legislative
authority," the Governor said. "l think
that, from time to time, has been a
problem."

Same-Party Ghoices
Unllke his predecessor, Mario M.

Cuomo, Governor Pataki has stayed
within the confines of his own politi-
eal party in naming Court of Appeals
ludges. Both his prior appointees,
Richard C. Wesley and Albert M. Roserr
blatt, are Republicans. By contrast,
Democratic Governor Cuomo's first
appointee was Republican Richard D.
Simons, and his first seven included
three Democrats, three Republicans
and one independent.

But Governor Pataki said there was
no particular prof€ssional, personal or
political attribute that led him to select
Justice Graffeo over six other candi-
dates: Presiding Judge Susan Phillips
Read of the Court of Claims; Appellate
Division Justice Richard T. Andrias of

the courtroom."
Less than two years later, when a

judgeship opened in Albany, Gover-
nor Pataki appointed Justice Graffeo
to Supreme Court. Although the Sen-
ate \ ras not in session in September
1996, Maiority Leader Joseph L. Bruno
summoned his members back to
Albany for the sole purpose of con-
firming her nomination, and they did
so unanimously. That gave her the
advantage of running as "Judge" GraI-
feo in the November election.

The election was unusually hard
f ought and unexpectedly controver-
sill, and involved an extraordinarv
effort by the state GOP, which rarely
gets heavily involved in local iudicial
races.

A fund-raising committee run by
then U.S. Senator Alfonse M. D'Ama-
to contributed generously to the cam-
paign of Justice Gralfeo, Ulster County
Family Court Judge Marianne O. Mizel
and Mary O. Donohue, then the Rens-
selaer County District Attorney and
now the Lieutenant Governor. Democ-
rats complained bitterly that the can-
didates would be beholden to Senator
D'Amato if they won. Justice Graffeo
denied even knowing that Senator
D'Amato was involved, but the D'Am-
ato angle lingered throughout a cam-
paign where independence became an
issue.

Additionally, Goldman Sachs,
through its PAC, contributed to Jus-
tice Graffeo's campaign. Since it is
extremely rare for a municipal bond
firm to donate to a iudicial campaign
upstate, skeptics speculated Gotdman
Sachs had an agenda, perhaps to
curry lavor with state Republicans or
Senator D'Amato.

A.fter a rancorous race, the Repub-
llcans captured two of the three seats,
with Justice Grafleo and Justice Dono
hue, but the race was so close that it

I


